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WAILUKU WEATHER

Max. Mln. R'fall
Nov. 10 83 65 .00
Nov. 11 85 64 .47
Nov. 12 7D 62 .02
Nov. 13 74 62 .30
Nov. I I 79 64 .04
Nov. 15 79 61 .00
Nov. 16 . 80 65 .05

Rainfall 0.88 Inches.

THIS WEEK'S MAILS
From the Coast: Tuesday,

Semi-Weekl- y Maui Ne Tenyo
Pros. Taft;

Maru;
Thursday,

Wednesday,
Pres.ws To

Harrison
the Coast:

(L. A.)
Tomorrow,

City or Los Angoles; Wed-
nesday, Manoa.
From the Orient: Wednes-
day."FOR THE VALLEY ISLE FIRST Shlnyo Maru.
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Maui Pine Pack
Reported Below

Early Estimate

Outturn Approximately 875,-00- 0

Cases; Product Next
Year Will Be Much Greater,
Planters Believe

Estimates of the Maui pineapple
pack of next year are considerably
lower than the estimate made for
them by the various companies a year
ago. Figures from the three compan-
ies place the outturn about 875,000
cases. These estimates are regarded
as conservative as both Haiku and
Pauwela" have profited by their ex-

perience with the last crop and recog-
nize that the heavy rains of early this
year followed by five months of
dt ought have affected the next crop
as such conditions affected the
ductlon of this year.

Damage Still Felt
In the Haiku district the heavy

rains of January and February wash-
ed away the surface soil and damaged
many fields of plants. Then followed
live months of drought with a result
that the average run of fruit was
much smaller In addition to the fact
that some fields had to bo replanted
in whole or in part. Numbers of Jap-
anese contractors became frightened
and threw up their contracts but in
most instances It was possible for the
companies to harvest the crop for the
cost.
.This year Haiku Fruit Co., has

passed the 600,000 mark in its pack.
Under normal conditions an outturn
of 750,000 cases might well be ex-

pected this year but Manager Tava-le- s

said Wednesday that he was plac-
ing the figures conservatively at 550,-00- 0

cases.
Pauwela Gives Figures

Pauwela Pineapple Company suffer-
ed from the rains and subsequent
drought as did its larger neighbor.
us prouuciion leu on consequently
this year but Is expected to pass
170,000 cases. Manager Worth Aiken
places his estimate of the next crop
low but has high hopes of going well
over it when he says 175,000 cases.

Kahakuloa lands do not enter into
the figures of Pauwela Pineapple
this year but will next. In the same
way no Hana production is figured by
Haiku Fruit Company from Hana
this year.

Baldwin Packers Output
No official statement has been is-

sued as "yet by the Daldwln Packers,
but the output will be In excess of
150,000 cases.

This figure is below the outturn of
a year ago and will, it is stated, be
overreached by the production of the
ensuing year.

Kahului Community

House Will Raise

Funds Through Dance

The committee in charge of the Ka-
hului Community House Is giving a
dance at the Territory building on
Saturday evening, November 25th,
which Is for the benefit of the Com-
munity House Fund. It believes it is
asking the support and patronage of
the Maul public in a worthy cause.
Tho Kahului Community House is a
real community asset.

The building was completed In the
early months of 1917 and its formal
opening was under the auspices of
the Kahului Ladies Aid Society.
Athletic activities in Kahului were
immediately organized, including
ketball, Indoor baseball, boxing, etc.,
all centering in the Community house
Many match games have been played
on its floor witli Wailuku and other
teams, and local tournaments were
held. For two years an active girls
olub used the building every Wednes-
day evening. At the same time the
building has been the meeting place
of such organizations as the Kahului
Ladles Aid, and tho Maui Woman's
Club and many other gatherings in
the interest of community weal. Since
its erecting it has housed tho Kahu-
lui Kindergarten in tho morning
hours.

At tho present time it is used by
the Boy Scouts and the Girl Scouts,
tho kindergarten, the Ladles Society
and the athletic interests of Kahului
center there, which includes at tho
present time a football team and a
basket ball team or two in the mak-
ing. On Sunday morning tho Union
Sunday school In Kahului over-flow- s

the church and four classes are cared
for in that building.

The committeo needs a small sum
to carry current expenses to the end
of the year, and for somo minor re-
pairs.
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"f MOORE APPOINTED

I (ASSOCIATED PREBB)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. The state
depar it has announced the

of John Dassett Mooro as
American representative on an
national commission to consider

V.hanges in the rules of tho interna-
tional law commission which was
formed pursuant to the Washington

,4 conference resolution.

i.

Kaluauika On Trial

In Circuit Court On

Manslaughter Charge

Maikuouhoo Kaluauika, charged
with manslaughter in connection with
the death of Nawahlelua, an aged
Hawaiian, in Honokowai nearly two
years ago, was prepared to offer his
defense late today In circuit court.

The trial opened Wednesday with
Frank Crockett acting for the govern-
ment and William T. Rawlins, Hono-
lulu attorney representing the de-

fendant.
Story of Death

Through the testimony of Moni
an alleged eye witness to the

asserted controversy preceding
death, the prosecution en-

deavored to prove that the defendant,
brooding over a real or fancied wrong
at the hands of the deceased, struck
him over the head with an iron pot.

Kamanuna testified that in com-
pany with the defendant and deceas-
ed, he was drinking "swipes" when
Kaluauika accused Nawahlelua of
striking him in the face the day pre-
vious. The deceased retorted with an
oath, tho witness said, which Infuri-
ated Kaluauika and caused him to
strike Nawahlelua with the pot.

Dr. Webb Testifies
Dr. George Webb, testifying as an

expert, expressed the opinion that the
deceased came to his death from a
hemmorage of the brain caused by
the blow. He admitted under ques-
tioning by Rawlins, however, that,
Nawrhielua was an old man, and
somewhat diseased, and that it was
not impossible that death might have
resulted flora other causes.

Sheriff Crowell appeared as tho last
witness for the prosecution and re-

lated details of the investigation
which followed Nawahielua's death.
Ho also gave bits of conversation he
had with the deisndant after the lat-ter'- s

nrrcit.
tt--

High School Students

To Conduct Section

Of Newspaper Soon

Maul HI students are to have a
section of Maul News in which they
will conduct the publication of the
news of the high school for them-
selves. They will have their own edi-
torial staff and will conduct a school
paper within this paper.

Last Monday the editor of Maul
News went before a meeting of the
students and offered them the space
if they cared to use it. He suggested
that they have their own editorial
staff, told them it would Involve no
expense on their part, that It would
be absolutely their own section in
which they were to publish the news
of the school that was of interest to
themselves and the only string at-
tached to it was that they should bo
lesponsiblc for its conduct and suc-
cess.

Thursday afternoon the student
body met again and accepted the of-

fer and elected Donald Fujioshi as
editor in chief. Tho remainder of the
school staff has yet to be announced
and the starting of the Maul Hi paper
waits upon the students. It will bo
contained each week in the Friday is-

sue which is to be the largest paper
of tho week when Maul News goes on
a dally basis on December 1.

Maui Woman's '1
On Wednesday afternoon the Study

Department met In the Territorial
building. Due to bad weather only a
few members were present. Rev.
Augustine Jones lead In the Parlimen-tar- y

Drill which proved to bo very
exciting and Interesting.

Thursday afternoon the Music De-
partment mot. Tho rehearsals are
going splendidly. We wish that all
the old members would come to these
meeting and bring in new members.

Next Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the Territorial building the Hu-
mane Department will hold Its month-
ly meeting.

FINED $600

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU. Nov. 17. Judge De

Bolt yesterday fined V. Nishimoto
$600 for manufacturing and possessing
sake.

-
L..A. S. S. BUYS SHERMAN

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16. The Los

Angeles Steamship Company has pur-
chased tho army transport Sherman
to replace the steamer City of Hono-
lulu that was recently destroyed by a
fire at sea. Tho Sherman will bo re-

novated at a cost of about $150,000
and will accommodate 230 passengers.

PROTECT MEXICANS! HUGHES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 16 Secretary-Hughes-

,

In a letter to Governor Neff
requests Immediate and adequate pro-
tection for Mexican nationals in
Dreckenridge. In his message Hughes
said the Mexican government had
complained that citizens of that coun-
try were being threatened and no pro-
tection was given.

MAUI EXCEEDS QUOTA
IN DRIVE FOR HOME

Maul went over the top in her
drive to assure the future of home-
less island children.

This was indicated In early re-

ports made yesterday to Clinton S.
Childs under whose supervision the
checking of the Children'r Homo
drive results are being conducted.

Reports have not as yet been re-
ceived from some of the outlying
districts, but subscriptions from
Kahului have overreached their
quota by 90 percent and in Puune-n- e

and in Sprcckelsvllle by 95 per
cent.

Whether or not this remarkable
response to the needs of Maul's
parentless children has been gen-
erally observed throughout the isl-
and will not be known until the
first of the week, in all probability.

At the present time, however, ac-
cording to Childs, three-fourth- s of
the $10,000 objective has already
been reported with many districts
as yet not heard from.

Kahului Harbor May

Ba Extended Under

Congressional Act

(ASSOCIATED ''lUISKI

HONOLULU, Nov. 17. Major W. A.
Johnson of the engineer corps, United
States army here, today announced
to the harbor board, that under tho
Rivers and Harbors Act, passed Sep-

tember 22, 1922, there are prospects
for the vast extension of the break-
waters in Kahului and Hilo harbors.

He said the act contains an item
providing for a preliminary examina-
tion and survey of these harbors. The
board recommended both projects and
announced that it is proposed to ex-

tend the Hilo breakwater as far as
present funds permit. $374,000 re-

mains to be appropriated, it is said.

Governor Recommends

Sweeping Changes In
Honolulu Waterfront

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Nov. 17. Governor

Wallace It. Farrington yesterday rec-
ommended to the harbor board, the
acquiring of all buildings and land on
the makai Bide of Queen street be-
tween Fort street and Pier 12 to pro-
vide an approach to piers 9, 10 and
11 and to widen Queen street. The
Board authorized Commissioner Blge-lo-w

to ask the governor to recommend
an item for the loan fund for the
building of a wharf and shed at Pier
11.

V It is learned that the customs house
Is to be razed as soon as tho new fed-
eral building is extended to accom-
modate the customs service. The land
is to be turned over to the Territory
and will be used as parking space.

The board also authorized Digelow
to provide in the budget a sum for
tho acquiring of tho waterfront land
known as the marine railway between
piers 3 and 5, owned by the Illshop
Estate which is asking $500,000.

It is indicated government proced-
ure may bo employed to acquire tho
land which will be used as a terri-
torial harbor.

tt--
BRITAIN PAYS INTEREST

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. The U. S.

Treasury Department announced the
receipt from Great Britain today or
$50,000,000 interest on her war debt.

GERMANY CAN'T PAY

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Nov. 16. Dr. W. H.

Solf, newly appointed German ambas--
sador to Japan who arrived hero on
tho Tenyo Maru enroute to Tokio,
declared that Germany cannot meet
the indemnities demanded under tho
Versailles treaty. "The treaty should
bo revised in accordance! with jus-
tice," said Solf, and added that he did
not think the German mark could be
stabilized.

.,

ISLAND NOT GONE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SANTIAGO, Chrie, Nov. 16 Chilean

authorities hero characterize tho re--

port of the disappearance of Easter
Island, following the terrific quake,
as groundless.

.

BRINGING ROTARIANS
'

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 16. The'

steamer H. F. Alexander, formerly the
G.reat Northern, is to make a special
trip to Honolulu from this city via
Los Angoles on January 4. it is an- -

nounced.
Tho vessel, carrying a special party

of Rotarians, will touch first at Hilo
and to remain in Honolulu four days,
dopartlng on tho return trip on Jan-
uary 19, the dispatch adds.

Haiku Fruit Co.

Increases Stock

Hana Project Is Taken Care of
And That District Is Ex-

pected To Turn Out 100,-00- 0

Cases In 1924.

Stockholders of Haiku Fruit Com-
pany met Monday and voted to In-

crease the capital stock of the com-
pany from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000, the
Increase being for the handling of the
extension of business of the company
Into the Hana district.

Tho additional stock of the company
goes to tho old stockholders subscrib-
ing on a basis of one share of new to
two of the old except that there has
to be provided 1663 shares for tho sub-
scribers to stock in the new company
that was forming for the purpose of
handling the property leased from R.
A. Drummond and the equipment and
livestock turned in by him, which
leases and property now go to the
Haiku fruit Company. Cash is paid
for the Kipahulu Plantation property
that was purchased from the Fassoths.

It Is learned from Manager A. F.
Tavares of the Haiku Fruit Company
that construction of a cannery at Hai-
ku will start in the near future so as
to be ready for the handling of the
1924 crop. The cannery will be so
built that it can bo extended as oc-

casion demands until it has a capacity
of 500,000 cases though that capacity
will not be reached for several years.
There will bo 200 acres cultivated for
pines for tho 1921 crop and it is con-
servatively estimated that tho produc-
tion for that year will be 100,000 cases.
Plans for the extension of tho area
producing from then on are forming.
Kipahulu reserved the right to harvest
Its 1923 crop of cane and grind it so
much of that land will not be avail-
able for planting until In 1921. It Is
said that probably 1000 acres of the
lands leased from Drummond will be
available for pine cultivation.

At the outset tho company is cul-
tivating its own lands in the Hana
district but it is probable as the pro-
ject grows that much of tho cultiva-
tion will be done under contract as
has been largely tho policy of the
company In the Haiku district.

Better Speech Week

To Be Observed By

Maui School System

in an effort to materially reduce
the use of "pidgin" English which
is a'lrmlngly prevalent through-
out the Islands, Maui will partclpate
in "Iietter Speech Week," beginning
Monday. The campaign will be feat-
ured by speeches, musical programs
and an entertainment In which 17
students will take part.

The week will bo particularly ob-

served in territorial schools, and much
of the local campaign will be con-
ducted at Maui High School. Particu-
lar euphasls is to be laid on tho need
lor the use of pure English In the
schools.

Monday, Rev. Pleasant will speak
and on the following day Judge Case
will make tho "Better Speech" ad-

dress. Wednesday an interesting pro-
gram will be contributed by the
school music department.

On Thursday Mrs. T. B. Linton will
speak and Friday a sketch, "The Trial
for the Murder of the King's English"
will bo presented. Following is the
cast of characters for the sketch:

The Program:
Judge Society David Kaelaponl.
Solicitor Mr. Improvement Mitsu

Kido.
Sheriff Mr. Better Speech Guy

Goodness.
Lav or for the Defense Miss Care-lefews- s

Rosalie Enos.
Circuit Clerk Walter Walker.
Stenographer Kolsung Chee.
The Accused Antony Medeiros.
Witnesses for State:
Mr. Know All Renzo Takuml.
Misa Precise Sadie Whitehead.
Old Lady Gossip Eva Young.
Mr. Inquiry Hagime Hirotsu.
Mr. Intelligent James Tarn Sing.
Witnesses for Defense:
Miss Don't Care Glady Venhulzen.
Mr. Kmart Aleck Clarence Pereira.
Mr. Know Nothing William Chal-

mers.
Miss Blabmouth Emma Tavares.

U

Honolulu Firm May

Increase Capital

I ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Nov. 15. The stock-holdei- s

of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Ltd., will meet next
Friday to decide whether tho com-
pany shall declare a stock dividend
of approximately 45 per cent. The
present capital of tho company is
$3,300,000 and the directors will rec-
ommend that this be increased to
$5.000,0u0 as tho assets of tho com-
pany are vaiued in excess of that
amount.

A pioposal to reduce tho par value
of the stock from $100 to $20 a share
will also he considered. A director
of the company yesterday said that
this Is a move U) popularize tho stock
and givo it a wider distribution.

wnauy
Acquires Island of Lanai

In Million Dollar Deal
Honolulu Concern Plans Gigantic Development

Of Pineapple Industry On New Holdings; 10
Year Extension Program Under

Marking the largest real estate deal in the history of the Terri-
tory, the Hawaiian Pineapple Company today announced it has exer-
cised its option to purchase the Island of Lanai and has consuraated
the opening of the new fields on Lanai will be far reaching.

The move, local pineapple men say, is one of the greatest ever
made in Hawaii's second most important industry, and the effect of
a deal embracing $1,100,000 with Harry and Frank Baldwin.

The island for which the huge sum was paid has an approximate
area of 150 square miles, or about 100,000 acres of which, recent

reported,
"
about 25,000 acres are suitable for the growing

or pineapples, or the entire terrain.
Home Commission May 'S acrM is owne" by ul- -

PI ri y A 1 Tentative Plans
ucciY .uiigllSJsa .Milt,

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Nov. 15. The possi- -

billty that the Hawaiian Homes Com -

mission may have to ask the legls -

lature and congress for an additional
appropriation loomed at a meeting
hero today, when Attorney General
Matthewman ruled, orally, that the re -

volving fund of tho commission could
be replenished only from rentals of
imvprnmnni ....in.,.ia ii -- .i- L. iuo, "UIC1 (Milt
interest on loans.

The limit of the fund is one million,
so the Income cannot exceed approxi-
mately $50,000 annually.

A1I In Readiness

For Guild Bazaar
m .
1 omorrow Lvening

All is in readiness for tho bazaar
and dance to be held under the direc-
tion of the Woman's Guild of the
Church or tho Good Shepherd, tomor-
row ovening in tho Territorial Build-
ing, Kahului, It was announced today.
With the completion of plans, those
in cliargo of tho affair announced:

"For many years the bazaar and
dance held by the Woman's Guild has
provided for tho community an oven- -

ing of excellent entertainment and
sociability. This year tho Guild has
aimed and worked for an occasion
that shall equal any of the bazaars
in former years. Greatly will its mem-
bers appreciate tho patronage given
them."

Five booths will prove the principal
attractions during the bazaar. Mrs.
W. F. J. Dale will have charge of tho
booth for fancy work; Mrs. Georgo
Aiken, tho candy department; Mrs.
William Englo the children's novelty
booth" and Mrs. E. II. Parker will
preside over the lemonado counter.
The delicatessen booth will bo in

Tho sale will follow a musical pro-Th- e

sale will lolow a musical pro-
gram arranged by Mrs. J. Charles Vil-He-

An .evening of dancing will con-
clude tho function.

CALL RATES EXHORBITANT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Nov. 17. Theo. H.

Davles & Company today complained
to tin p.hnmlipr nl' rnnim..rrt tlmt tn-o- .

vailing water rates of $1.50 per tl
sand gallons hero are exhorb tant and
c..i.,iiin.i .!..., i.. .

KILLS 1000

PRESS)
SANTIAGO. Nov. 17. Doath to

wook as ostl
botweon and

The is ostimated at

Associated Press dispatches from
Honolulu declare the company expects
to plant between 12,000 and 15,000
acres to pineapples and will contlnui

"erate ")e ranch which at
",?n,,Iesent tIme contains 5000 of

,r,
',e eellent of the new tract

,
,,

11 t)e, tended over a 10 year period
t0 C,aU.Se ,n(? bre,rtk in tl,e

1,lneal'lle advices declare. It
' " ' iai no oui- -

, ,
0 caI,ltal, to handle the project will

be required.
Frank F. Baldwin was in Honolulu

yesterday attending to final details of
the deal.

Option Obtained
That such action might be taken

was first made known in September
when the Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
pany secured a three months option
on tho holdings. Previously
the land had been examined by other

and characterized as un- -

u),)l,a bJ for tlle "rducton or pine- -

A subseouent survov. 1 inwpvni re
versed earlier reports and on Nov. I,
a committee sailed for Lanai on tho
Bee for the purpose of investigating
harbor conditions. At tho same time
tliis committeo acted as representa-
tives of the Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
pany. The party included:

Investigate Lanai
R. W. Filler, head of the Hawaii

Consolidated Railroad Company, Cap-
tain s,ouIe and T. II. Petrie. It is as- -

sume tlloil' findings formed one
tl,e, flnal. links tho clla'n which nt- -

tnched the Island the holdings of
tho pineapple company.

No details as to the probable date
of starting operations on island
or the manner In which the produc-
tion work will bo carried on could be
obtained today, but it is expected that
Frank F. Baldwin will Issue a formul
statement regarding the deal on his
return to Maui.

Ruler of Turkey In

Flight To Malta On

British Battleship

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

CONSTANTINOPLE, 17. Mo-- .

hummed sixth, Sultan and ruler of
Turkey, Is in flight to Malta aboard
a British warship.

Tho Sultan dpnlni-pi- t lu ta twit .

nam"oi his TZ, "imiin; r?0V,nwl!iin li ?t in conler

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. Tho U. S.

Shipping Board steamer Prosident
Harrison whinli wan mhhIl'tihiI in tho
Los Angelos Steamship Company for
ono round trip to Hawaii boon as-
signed by the board to two additional
runs, It Is announced.

0nCe wlth GenenU Harrington, thowhin are , 1,1 10 b0 consldeu,bIIv
lm-- . British commander, asking for the

protection of Britain.
Suisen Hilmed Bey. prosidont andREFUSE INJUNCTION leader or the Turkish socialist party.

-- : lias been assassinated, according to(ASSOCIATED PRESS) dls,)atch to London from this citv.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16. Tho Federal The crime is ascribed to political

here dismissed tho Chicago lives.
Board or Trado Bill asking for an in-- . Allied vessels have frustrated an

tostrainlng tho enlorcement tempt by tho Komallsts to run the in-o- f

tho grain Tutures trading act but terned Turkish destroyer Akhissar,
continued its stay order preventing disguised as a merchantman from tlio
tho enforcement of tho act until the Golden Horn, past the alliod control.
United States Supremo Court decides it is reported.
on the act's constitutionality. Ismet Boy, head of the Turkish dole- -

ft. gation to tho Lausanne conference.
pound toU1 !l representative of the AssoetatGUILTY-D- IE. (ml NatlonilUat8 expect.

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
, a to ,obl"in reparations from Greece
as well as payment for the allies' oc- -

DUBLIN Nov. lC.-I- 'our civilians, cupatlon ofj Turkey durinK the pastall residents ot the free state, weiVfour years, says a dispatch emanating
executed here today tollowing their from Paris.
conviction by a military court of un-- 1 '.

lawful possession of revolvers. HARRISON CONTINUES RUN
-- K-

QUAKE

(ASSOCIATED

duo
tho oarthquakos of last -

mated hero at 700 1000.
property damage
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